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So, this is what happens when you have a boring day at work. The mind 
gets going, a little insanity happens... and this is the grand result. I'm sure 
most of you have seen Disney's Aladdin and remember the Genie singing 
about how awesome Aladdin was as Prince Ali. Well, here's the citizens of 
Cabot Cove paying tribute to their awesome resident detective, Jessica 
Fletcher - alias Miss Jessie! 

!
Hey! Come away to the coast of Maine 
It's sweet! You will meet mystery's greatest name 
A woman who makes Miss Marple look a mess 
Stand up! Show your love! 
For in Cabot Cove 
Lives our own detective, Jess! 

Miss Jessie, fabulous she! Jessica Fletcher! 
Her books hit bestseller lists quick as can be! 
Now if you're old or a youth 
You'll love this amateur sleuth 
You'll see why she's crowned the queen of all mystery! 

Miss Jessie, wily is she! Jessica Fletcher! 
In disguise, exposing lies for all to see 
She trusts her unfailing gut 
To capture killers and nuts 
Who kicks those murderers' butts? 
Why, Miss Jessie! 

She's got forty-three bestselling novels 
Some adapted for film and TV 
She writes justice where murderers grovel 
Has she got a slough and I'm telling you 
It's a mystery library! 



Miss Jessie, lovely is she! Jessica Fletcher! 
Spunk and sass, picture of class, epitome! 
No fellow's ever prepared 
For those blue eyes and blonde hair 
They get tongue-tied and they stare at Miss Jessie! 

She's solved 264 murders 
With her wits and her tenacity 
And if some lunatic tries to hurt her 
Bring 'bout her death, here's Mort and Seth 
They've got her back eternally, loyally! 

Miss Jessie, alluring she! Jessica Fletcher! 
Stole the hearts of old Stanton and Haggerty! 
When death's a poke in the eye 
She gets dolled up and drops by 
To solve the mystery, trench coat in hand 
And by the victim's side, she'll take a stand 
With Mort and Seth Hazlitt, Charlie Garrett, 
Michael, Dennis, Grady! 
Three cheers for Miss Jessie!


